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The Old, Old Story

Which cannot be told too often, that unless you save

during your productive period you are sure to suffer
when sickness and old age come along. There is no

way to escape it, and every one should heed the lesson.
We offer our services to all. Our bank is just the
place where the wage earner can deposit his savings,
earn interest, and when necessity requires, the money
is at hand for his purpose. You might be told that
you can earn more interest by investing in securities:
but bear in mind that when you want money you want
it quick, and when you try to sell securities you may
find some difficulty in disposing of them and get your
money back.

The New Year is" supposed to be a season to resolve
to do better. We bring the message; it is for you to

choose. Our customers for the past twenty-four years
are our friends and our advertisers.

We also lend money on Real Estate -in fact, we

may claim to be the home-builders, because through
our assistance many people in this city are now owners

instead of renters.

TheSavingsBankofRichmond
1117 East Main Street (Banking Block)
United States Depository for Postal Savings Funds

One dollar starts an account.
Drafts on all parts of the world.
Deposits by mail receive prompt attention.
Loans made on Real Estate on liberal terms.

L. Z. Morris, President.
F. Sitterding, \ ice-President.

James M. Ball, Vice-Prcsidcnt and Cashier.
Geo. W. Watt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
James If. Ball, R. F. Patterson,
Geo. L. Christian, F. Sitterding,

II. Theodore Ellyson, Ashton Starke.
Jno. W. Cordon, H. Seldon Taylor,

B. Nr. Gwathmev, Granville G. Valentine,
Thos. L. Moore, P. W hitlock.

L. Z. Morris, Wm. II. Zimmermann.

^1889 "Safe as the Safest" mäV

UNCLE SAM PEDDLES
EGGS FOR TARHEEL

Sells Bruiei Consignment tor North Car
olina Optimist V\ho Sent 43 Lggs Nude by

Parctls P .si.

V.u.- w »nid you d, if fas i. -three

.ggs. four of tbean smashed «nd eleven
ef t h«-;n i .1 k-.l. w .. . ¦ ni'»ti!<>'i«l\
Intrusted to your care and >ou found
H impossible to deliver them tu UM
ran fo whom tasty were bstaaaasat,

and IfcSIs ran a l»w .igaiti«t (!uae4»ing
I Mem lilt > the ash cat. t
You Matt Mai an answer to a prob-

l< m of this kind In the hR.-k of Iba
.ok. as in th« ease <>f decimal frac-
>n« That's why .\i t:ng Poslmaste'

W. Ross Southward ataaaaed )¦. »tgrd*y
that be :s the oiil> man at lai ?o who j
has successfully met and overorae

this particular dilemma.
To be "eggsact." the parci '.s post I

hrousbt to the Peal post sdl raattar-

assy a modest troewwi \ ealalalng
forty-three fresh country eggs, mailed
Tiooi Kure. H. «'.. by one J. Meyer. It
.»*re the address of a pelseal in I^or-

.bester. Mass. K::rth.r preorreea was

baited by the Kl. hm d SfdCS becati*«

the box leaked from the edges and
threatened to paint uncooked omelettes!
pon everything that came its wa>. j

Ritchie :.. the Reac or.

.\u examination of the egg chest
¦inducted by the euperlntendt nt of

outgoing marts. rewsaeod an amat-urish
.:t of packing Mr. Hayes evidently
»i» an opt'.mlrt There was no sign
of the <ardboard eompartm« nts re-

.,'jired hy the BawWSas post rales ttr

I transportation. Kach egg was

wrapped in a bit of newspaper and tWll
to ahlft for Itself. The top row was

entirely nude. Over the top was

Pure Food
Grocery Corp.,

Broad and Sixth Sts.

Monday Specials
4c
25c
36c

I.

Sunshine Tak-h'>-ma Bi*
ctiit (fresh, from the ovrnl.

Sunshine Hydrox iregu-
lar prä c ISl K pkg .

Pillsi»ury*-« Flour, per
bag.

Best Grai i- - Z
|«aj!id. %}Q

K\tra F.mry Sugar Corn.
7c; per dozen.
Hand Parked Tomatf*-*.

large can. *r; per dozen

I>ornifK> S<n.ar. per pack-
***.

Larcc Jar Baked Bean*.
.Ac; J for.

Royal Blend ( offer, none

better; per lb.

«7 / C

80c
95c
18c
25c
29c

QliVIRNkTOR1
"THE CATERER."

P^OrlC mOIROt 2396

5-^ tr*&stintheOty
LSTiMATES AND NEW fOEAS

spread a thin layer of raw cotton.

tro short-fibre product they tri«'
around Charlotte.

ting Postmaster .Southward fared
a predicament. To send the eggs on

was a violation of the parcels post
rils Tj keep them Until the matter

could be adjusted by -orreapondence
inifeutl* impossible. «e every

<.:.. knows who 1« familiar with egcs

and th»ir en. niieal woaknesees.
Nixie Clerk Robert I*. Ritchie. Ion«

accustomed to the anomalies of th-1
mail bag. proved the man of the hitir.
Ha Mail charge of the eggs, the sound
as well as the mairmd and fared forth
In the marts. Somewhere he found a

man who gave up pa cents In real

¦eagre*/ fnr them. According t > Mr.
Mti hie. the man got his money s worth,
h.ealll,e the eggs w» re Strtctls fresh.
If there had not been. h< said, he would
have known it.

Money fkaaa to V* nsbiagloa.
The money was turned over to the

acting postmaster, who sent a check
for the amount to the department In

Washington with a letter of explana¬
tion. The matter Is still far from ad-

Justed The Washington office «rill
have to deo'e*e whether the So rents

shall be forwarded to the addressee
or the sender. It is a question of

eggqmt> which Acting Postmaster
.^outhwnrd is glad to shift to other

shoulders
The incident brings pertinently to

the front tl.e parcels post requirements
for the shipping >f egas. Unless these
are ob«ervc-i to the letter, egg ship¬

ment- are sure to encounter trouble.
Th< official parcels rost shipping gnide
lays down the, following requirements:
Kggs > ill b accepted for mailing

regardless of distance, when each egg

is wrapped separately and surround¬
ed wli h excelsior, cotton, or other suit¬

able material, and packe»; In a con¬

tainer made of double corrugated paste¬
board, metal, wood, or other sultanie
material.
They must be pa ked in auch a man¬

ner as to place each egg on its end

and to prevent them from striking to¬

gether >r against :he aide or top of

the container.
The container must b* j»r>v>-*'d w'.tn

an outer cover of double corrugated
pasteboard, metal, wood. <>r OCMIt suit¬

able material, and must be wrapped B»|
that nothing can escape from ih. pa K-

age. All such parcels must be iabcl-<t

¦Klef?*- I
VERDI'S OPERA

WedaexlM) IhK trraarlng Tragraas far
-|""'Cf I r.l'l I

Stanford The opera »11 corns

on the seeond evening of l estiva while

Tenaysan s piece wt't constitute the principal

It la expected that the Itorus will play a

sao e» 'arger part la the performane»« tMs

venae 'tian ha* M'hert.-i te-es th» case An

etnlactit pl*n1»: and sollst si >w rnntet
a sVatat In the program Vor the opera a

neeeaer of htgh'y-trained slncr« sill be

COLORED MINISTERS CHANGE
hjs njaptiat fhareh «.e». Pastor and Aa-

The Kt'pi nag I |g| (march, entered has
» -.1 -o |ta pa*>it Re> \

.riT of the Viraktla faioa rni»-«r«i'v i(«

.nil areaet, hta aret aenaae as :he cheren »

pe«<oT this tUjnratng
*>v n\ T Aataenr. senior as th« 7inn

Wet«lt «'new-fc «alsre4. -» n»»e a »'i

ta the M« raiaaa. BagsI«' r-hur» h la Phtie-
*> brass. Pa., and »ehll» ble d«ctet<*n »Vst

'er le wet ret senoaaoed t« i.a

.f"seoad that be ana accept He has aera

paetar ejf 'he gioa < "h arcs anIt a soar* time,
ha< Ins been celled that he martrt esatat In

Milk and Cream Contest for Vir¬

ginia Dairymen in
Richmond.

INCENTIVE TO BETTER WORK

Si wring Aims at Elimination oij
Bacteria.Diplomas Will

Be Awarded.

Announcement was msde yesterday
by iK-puty State Dairy and Food Com¬

missioner Peyton Howe that a milk

tnii cream show and contest will be

held In Richmond on some date yet
to be fixed for the latter part of this

month. Milk and cream will be

shipped to this city from all parts of

the State to be entered in thla con¬

test, which will be conducted by the

Dairy and Food Division-
The primary purpose, of course. Is

to teach producers the fundamentals
of clean milk production and to offer
them an incentive. The first milk and
< ream contest was held during the
National Dairy Show in Chicago In

lMg, and the effect of such affairs lias
en s<> satisfactory as to offer an

Incentive to the I'lrglnia department
to plan for a show in this city.

In the sanitation of dairies where
milk and cream la product d, laws can

ha applied up to a certain point only
After a standurd of cleanliness has

''.etn attained, much of the furthei
Improvement must be based upon th«
t .centive offered the producers to K"
to more trouble ami expense to >m-

prove their products. Contests offer
SLch incentive, and, bealdes. Instil
knowledge of better methods of pro¬
duction. Diplomas will be awarded
dairymen whose products in this com¬

petition score above a certain point.
Staas Slate Methods.

No restrictions will be placed as

to the production of the samples foi
tue contest. Kach dairyman is al¬
lowed to prepare his offerings in his
own way. but la required to state upon
his entry blank the methods used In

preparation. Answers to the questions
an i he entry blanks show that many

III! iaUlda of milk.ng are pursu«d
assav times the cows are milked In the
arn, sometimes in the pasture or in

the feeo tot. Various methods of
< leaning cows arc resorted to, and lbs
Batik is handled in a number of ways

after it Is drawn from the animal.
All samples of milk or cream entered

in the contest must, however, be pro¬
duced on the same day, making them'
of the same age when acored. After!
the milk has been bottled, it la to be
lacked In a shipping case and nir-'

rounded with ice. so that it will be in
the best possible condition when It ar-.

rives at the place of exhibition.
A tentative score card has been de.|

vised. Samples arc to Be soorrd for
bacteria, flavor, odor, visible dirt. fat.
solids not fat. acidity and appearance
of the bottle and cap. Cream Is scored
tut th. Nm« baals. except that no re-|
cord is taken of solids not fat. the to¬

tal of twenty points under do ml. al
composition being given solely to fat-

tttrntloa tu Hacleria.
The samples are all plated lor bac-!

teriological examination the same day.
Standard methods of plating on ¦Spar I
are Bsasd, and samples are incubated for
forty-eight hour*. Any sample having
less than Mi bacteria per centime!* r

receives a perfect score, while a sam¬

ple having more than BawtssM bacteria
per cubic centimeter receives xero.

Realizing The importance, of this
feature ,.f bacteria in milk, which is

extremely undesirable from both health
and economic standpoints, the great-
«st weight on the score card is jriven
to freedom from bacterial contamina¬
tion, thirty-five out of the 100 points
Betagt allowed for this item.
The results of the contest will be

read Bt f 're the sixth annual conven¬

tion of the State Dairymen's Associa¬
tion, which will he held at Staunton on

February M and 13.
All dairymen in the State are in

*¦ ited to enter the contest, and may re-
< rive information and entry blanks
from Peyton Rowe. State Dairy and
Food Division. Richmond.

Miegler-
A Stew l*eat wedding of unwa: intereet

ones tasM mt Oeetai h. stier'.tr. o? itica-
nvr.J and Mint Kdna Kur:. Dunning, of
Auianoer X which occurred >.»w Teers
»^.nliHr In the parlors of th* MontlceXo
Hotel In Norfolk The occasion was a Sur¬
siris« to the many friends of the contract¬
ile pe*li«*. on'y a r«*»- latlmate mend* and
reiettvet bring preseal
The ceretaoav. which was moat rmpres-

.h*. a as performed by the Rev A. Grown
fox. paator of Ule First Lutheran t-hurrh.
of Norfolk, and was i.-nsiediately followed
by a most dellght'ul supper gUen by th«
groom
Th* b-'d» .» the daughter of Mr and Mrs

R«i*ert Jackson Dunning, and on* of the
rc-.w popii.*r and < harm 1 nsr voung ladies
of the o'g North "täte. She was attired In
a baautifu' trarelne suit of brown, with hat
end cloves to match.
After a trip, em-ra.--i;-.g s-vrral of th*

large Normern eitle*. Mr. ar. ! Mn Btteg ST
wi!' h« at home a- M Fast Franklin .street.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
t olored Han Held on (barge of ' 'uimit I in«

llenlo.i« Crime
Sltste Insurance Commissioner Joseph But¬

ton Is Informed by o-.e of the de. tl-.es of
hie force ef the arrest of F. L Hargrove,
colered. charged wltb the murder of Man>-
deH Thornton itid his wl'e in Mpotsv Ivania
County, nesr Frederlek«w-.:rjt. on r;«l.
of Det<eitb*r it Tue oodles of the negroes
* ere .'our.d in the ruins their home,
slier* tf>e> sere rtapposed to ha\e l.*4*»m*
money. It is he'tewd they were ki':»ir and
the house nred SS >-*ver ;be crime
ifaxemxe »a« held for the grand Jary

Fivt Manufacturers Debire
Prison Contract for Xext

i ivc Years.

TO BE AWARDED THIS WEEK

No Decision Reached.Gou.l
Sums Offered State by

Bidders.

Five bid* for the employment on cor,,

tract of euch of the convicte In the

State Penitentiary an are not to be

worked on the raads after the expi¬

ration of the existing agreement were

received y. wterday by the boerd of dl-

rec tore of the State pi laon. Th» prop¬
osition* wer« consideied behind closed
doors, and when the board adjourned,
to meet at some time this week >et
to be selected, nothing was given out

except that no contract had as pad been

awarded.
Proposals, with the required check»

as guarantee* of good faith, were re¬

ceived from the May Hosiery Cimpany,
the Tharher Shoe Company, the F. A.

Lcikln Co., Shauer Bros, and the Star

Clothing Company.
With the board sat Governor Mann

and Or. .1 T Mastin. secretary of tue

Board of Charities and Correction. Un¬
der a law passed by the last Legisla¬
ture, these two offlclsls have a voice
in th- making of a new contract for
the hire of convicts, since none can

be executed without the approval of

at least >ne of them. There are three
votes on the form of contract, the
hoard voting as one. the Governor and
L>r. Mastin.
However, It is for the board alone.

on recommendation of the auperin-
tnedent, to decide whether or not con-

¦iota shall be worked on contract. The
two officials named approve or disap¬

prove the contract after it has been
decided upon.

Offer Larger «ans.
It is undrestood that the bids re¬

ceived yesterday propose to employ
the prisoners at much higher figures
than those now paid by the Thacher
Shoe Company, which has had the con-

tract for years at a price of II cents

per day for men and 21 cents for wo¬

men.
A rumor indicates that a bidder who

desires to manufacture overalls offera

¦ sum of more than 80 cents per day.
or about twice the figure under the

existing contract.
Mem- era of the board of director*

rut at noon yesterday at the office
of Governor Mann, in the Capitol. All
v.-ere present, as follows: Major .lames

D. Patton. chairman,, faether 1- Scherer
Samuel Cohen. F. Herald Stratton an-1

W. B. Bradley. I»r. Mvsttn also at¬

tended. After a conference of an hour

the meeting adjourned to the State

penitentiary, where the bias madi

for employment of the labor of con¬

victs Were opened and discussed. Near¬
ly all the afternoon was consumed in

discussion of the relative value of the

propositions made and over th" nature

of the contrsct that will be executed.
« ill Maar Contract.

It is a matter of practical .-*rtaint>
that a contract will be apcedlly mad*
with some one for the employment ol

the long term and desperate men.

about .'00 In number, and for all ot

the women la tbe prison. The intent
of the law in this respect seems to b«

¦ndicattd by the wording of the
Maiute. About half the male prisoners
will be put on the public highways ol

the State on May 1. when the present
contract with the Thacher Shoe Com¬

pany will expire.
The remainder will be worked on

contract In the penitentiary.
Shoes have for many years been

made in the prison under contract with

the Thacher Shoe Company which de¬

sires a new agreement with the state

at a AgMtn it is understood, consider¬

ably in .TCts of tbe amount now

paid for convict hire. Should this con¬

cern be awarded the contract for the
next five years, little change will be

neceseary, since the machinery is al-|
ready installed and is in operation
The Star Clothing Company, another
bidder, would manufacture overalls.
Shauer Brcs. w-.ul-i make various ar¬

ticles of clothing, while the F. A

l.ukln Co.. ami the May Hosiery Com¬
pany operate knitting mills.

May Try Prevratloa.
It Is not Improbable that some effort

will be made by officials of the state

Federation Of LAbor in the courts to

t.revent the execution of any sort of

contract by the board of dirt ctors. .\

fight waa made along this line before
the last Legislature, which, while put¬
ting half the men convicts on the roads,
declined be take the step of doing away
with contracts entirely. The men to

lie worked hereafter in the prison art

to be such as the superintendent may
designate as dangerWis. or whose terms

a-,- so Ions; as to make efforts to es¬

cape from road forces a probability.
The labor interests feel that con¬

victs are j,laced In competition with
fr. e Im bor while engaged in manufac¬
turing. The outcome of l.Mcdon look¬
ing to prevention of contracts would
seem, however, to be doubtful, since
the agreement was spectflcallv author¬

ized by act of the legislature.

I olonel w II. v Rursrwrm.
Colonel William H s Kurgwyn. who

died Friday In Kichmond at the home
of his nephew. Dr. Harry B Baker.
1 East orace street, will be burV.l this
afternoon in ISaieksh. N. C hla late
home. The funeral will be condtn te.|

from Chrlat Episcopal Church, with
military honors.

In Our Bond Department
We ha\e for safe a few well secured investments pay¬
ing 6 per cent.

One not»\ ten thousand dollars, three years to

run, interest payable semi-annually, made and en¬

dorsee! by responsible people and secured by real
estate.

We have also some notes of similar character in
smaller denomination.

L'se our facilities in this direction. We aim In this
department, as in all others, to dive our patrons

SECI RITY AND SERVICE

The American National Bank
Richmond, Virginia.

Suits andOvercoatsWorthUp
to $35.00 Choice $19.50
We have added several lots to the depleted lines in both

Suits and Overcoats, and to-morrow's showing will be equal to

that of the first day s offerings.

GANS-RADY COMPANY.

Appointed to Succeed Charles H.
Saffel, Who Is Transferred

to Washington.
Mal B. Moeby. a native of Bedford

City, has tren appointed United States
port-office inspector for Richmond and
vicinity to BSMreed «harlee H. gaff ell.
who haa hitherto held the post. Mr.
Seffeli haa beer, assigned to duty in

II aslilngton and is now at work la
ins new field.
The inspector'* d-pariment of

_
the

United Statea äset OaaCS conducts' It"
business with minimum publicity. This
I oticence is responsible for the fact
that although M: M >- by's appointment
dates from Peceaahar 1, no public mi-

nouncement wa* made. He has been
in charge of his new office for more

titan a month.
Mr. Mosby has been In the lnspee.

tor's division of the post-office depart-
egaal for more than ten years, and
\vas formerly stationed at Roanoke
His residence has for some time been
:n Peters. >urg, where he will continue
to make his home. While his official
headquarters are in a auite of rooma

in the new Richmond post-office his

inspection area will comprise also a

number of counties adjacent to It'ch-
mond ar.d Petersburg.
Mr. Saffell's successor Is a son of

W. H Mohby. who is a brother of Col¬
onel John S. Mosby. of Washington.
He. as well as his wife, who was Miss

Virginia Mosby. of Richmond, are well
known and widely related In this city,
Mrs Mosby is a daughter of the late!
William T. Mosby, who was for a'
number of years a captain in the
Richmond Light Infantry Blues.

MODERN WOODMEN
He. i Officers far Yesr and Präsent Retiring

Clerk Hlth King.
Richmond Camp, Ko 11*7. Modern Weed-

men of America, ha* chosen the following
corps of officers for tlie eimuina y-ar

«'onsul. I-iaeliyn Pembsrion, past consul.
E. F. Tiller; adviser. W. W. Davla; Clerk,
W. C. Felkee; banker. Wythe White, escort.
K. C. Ford; watchmen. Wythe Toung: cen-

try. W. K Schenck. physician. Dr. A. O.
Krown.
W. K>ei Kirk, the reLinng clrrk. saa

presented with a i.arsd«9me rin« bearing an

emblem of the order. I

NOTED NEGRO WILL SPEAK
Liberlan Consul at Washington Mill Address

Colored People Here.
Dr. .Ernest Lyon. : Washington, P. C.

one o; the foremost colored men of tlic
ic-ruer y United esates eonsn! to

Uberia. and now representing th» African
republic In the same capacity tn thla coun¬

try. BrBI deliver a lecture on "Wtii Africa.
lt» Pt |)le and <"u»tSTn« aa Compared With
the Ifagio la 1U» American Home' on t*e
night <>: Monday. January IS. in the <1ty
Auditorium.
John Mltohell. Jr will preside at the

gathering. Thera wIP be numerous other
features bj addition to the talk by the
Ufberfan consul.

PROVES All ALIBI
ADO WINS LIBERTY
O'Donnell Acquitted of Forgery
Charge When It Is Shown He

Was Not in Richmond.
Leroy Houston, alias Hugh J. O'Don-

ncil. w is ...quitted yesterday morning
in Police Court of a charge of forg-
e-y. Til- accueed established a Per¬
fect alibi.

. »'Donnen was ajfcagesl In a warrant
to have forged the name of A. I*
Hawse, a local promoter, to a check
for !;*.» and cashed It at the Ameri¬
can Xation.il Dank on June 10. He
was arrested about one month ago in

Ifai risburg. Pa., arrl brought back to
this city tor trial. Although positive¬
ly Identliie.l ha \\ W Dillard. paying
teller, who cashed tr.e check as the
man to whom he paid* the money.
O'Donnell at the outset s<*l<i his arrest
was due to mistaken Identity.
He retained Attorneys L» O. Wenden-

bgffFJ an' Ohahati K. Pollock to defend
him. Neither of these lawyers were

ihie to shske *he teetlmony of Mr.
Dill.-, rd nn<: Ivan llawe. a b<K>kkeeper
in the bank, that the prisoner waa the
man who got the mom v.

«im the witness stand O'Donnell snid
tnat l e y.^s not in 111. hmond on June
ie. He said he was In le»hanon. t'a.
from May 3" until August 24. Miss
Kdith McDonald, of that city, who
came he.-e to testify for .he defense,
corroborated this statement. She said

she has known ODonnell for sis years,
and added that ahe recalled she wa*

with O'Donnell on June ie. having met
him on the street during the d»y. and
Saw htm again In the evening.

Panl Zlrrmei man. a clerk at ., L*«n-

aaon II.del. testified that O'Donnell
remain' I a guest at the hot«! for ciree

months. He said that the defendant
had been there every da> ant night
and that he knew he was there on

j June 10
Miss Mary !> <t a ;al ,.f f tladelpb'a.

Pa., was another witness for Ihe de-
fesjea. 0he> explained that ahe waa aa
old friend of irDotincH's family, hdrs
fold of receiving a ape ial dellverv |e|-
ter from O'lianaell. who h was mailed
¦tn Juno IS from l«epanon.

OT>onr.ell sals' he had been to R'<-!.-
mnnd several times and speat ton da>s
here last April while .4. ting a* a solic¬
itor for magaalr.e .abarrlptinns

Tn viaw of this favorable .«.tdenre
far the defendant. Commonwealth *

Attorney M'netree Folkea. who was

assisted In the prja"cutten by Att ¦
gey M J Fulton, expr-sa'd the op'a-
ioa that a jary weald fall to convict.
Jiatira Crutcbneld forthwith dismlaa-d
OTJvuaell who left the city fcwl night
to^reium to n*nn«jlvaala>

Men Who Fought Street Railway
Franchise Slated for Dark

Corners.
It is i.uromonly reported on the street

that the Councilman friendly to tho
Richmond and Hetir'ico Hallway, con¬

stituting a majority of the Common
Council and Board In joint session,
will oust Morgan R. Mills snd Alder¬
man Ordway Puller, both of whom
voted against a franchise for this com¬
pany, from important committees of
the reorganized Council. Th!*i. how
ever. ha.H been streu .ously denied, but
seeius to have creditable foundation.

Tlie announcement of the seven com¬
mittees of the Council, as reconstruct¬
ed under the Administrative Board or¬
dinance, will be made Monday night
at a joint session of the Board of
Aldoi men ami the Coanaaon council, it
is declared that there BfsjU be many
changes in the personnel of the com¬

mittees, and thai Important chairman¬
ships will not. b* reassigned to the
present holders. With the exception
of Councilman Gilbert K. Pollock and
possibly one or two others, none of
the present chairmen will he re-elect¬
ed. The committees as appointed w',11
meet this week for organization.
A wild report is current to the effect

that a member of the Council will In¬
troduce an ordinance Monday night
providing for a special elpctlon to de¬
termine whether the c'ty desires to

continue the Administrative Board as

constituted, or to revert to the old plan
of Council government. Leaders of tho
Council declared last night that the
ConBoll has not yet been vested bv
the legislature with the power of ex¬

ercising the referendum and recal.. and
tint aattl an amendment to the charter
of the city of Richmond '* obtained,
such a referendum as that proposed
by the unknown Councilman will be
beyond the province of the Council.

It is pointed out that the Adminis¬
trative Board principle was not put
into effect by the people at a special
election, but was created by vote of
the City CoiincM: therefore, being a

ereatwe of the Council, any abolition
01 the Administrative Board must be

accomplished by a majority vote of
the City Council. I'ntil the referendum
and recall amendment Is made to the

' citv's charter, the people will not have
\gmi to vote on the matter, er-

cept Indirectly.

FACULTY LECTURES
Winter Series Begins Tnesdar N'lght With

Aridre»« by rrof. Mootgomer.t.
faculty lectures for the winter term Of

IMS will begin at Richmond College Tuesday
night with an address by Prof. Mo:itgom»ry

¦Bejeet "Men and Matters ir. Rom"
as Seen by Juvenal." Three other lectures
Will complete the aeries. These srl'.l be
T s:ol." hf Prof Metralf. Tuesday. Jan-

uary It: ."Recent Development of Industrial
Chemistry." by Pro* Ringham. Tuesday.
January VI. snd "I.'Eeprit lieulois." ,by Prof.
Stewart en Tuesday. January V.
The lectures will be open to the puhlie

arttaaM charae They will be given in the
college chapel at S o'clock in rne evening

WOULD PUnLINE
Oil RIGHT OF WAY

Western Union Up Against Con¬
stitutional Point in Desire

to Condemn.
By petition to the State corporation

Commission, tho Western Cnion Tele¬
graph Company seeks an order per¬
mitting It to erect a line of polea and
wires on the right of way of the Louls-

j vllle and Xashvillc Railmnd Company
from Norton to the Vrglni a- Kentucky-

! Tennessee line, at Cumberland Gap.
The L© .Isville and Nashville objects

! A hearing on the petition has Been
set for next Friday. January 1"
Aa in many instances sM over the

country, the lailroad owns the existing
telegraph lines, and fhev are uaed by
the Western I'nlon under the terms
of a lease. It is supposed the railroad
'a about to oust the telegraph com¬

pany, this being It* reason for deslr-
ding to erect its own line on the right
of way. It proposes to condemn so

much land .is may he necessary for
tills r*rpose

In Virginia no public service cor¬
poration may condemn the property of

another public service corporation un¬
less the state Corporation Commiselnti
is llrst convinced that the p.iblic In¬
terest demands It.
The rai road will urge, in opposition

to the petiiiou ,.f the telegraph com¬

pany, the prov'alon of the «'onstltu-
tlon ahich seta forth that no foreign
public service corporalon shall, "with¬
out llrst becoming Incorporated under
the laws of thle State, he authorised
to acnulre. lease, use or operate, within
this State, any public or municipal
franchise in addition to such as It

own. t*s*e. u»e or operate when
thte Conel't itlon goes Into effect" T s

Western I'nlon is a foreign corpora¬
tion, and It 'a not supposed It desires
to make its 'esal domicile In Virginia

Panama Canal
Kscape the blast* of winter b'< taking

on" of the
.eeelal < rwUe*

Hew Vi k SIIh aad as
ins glJ-t ss4 ai>

I'r.im Key We«' gl I* aed mm

call for ill'jwtrated folder

RMIIM<>\n 1IHX» t PI KISI'IM.
.at P.aat Wala «treet.

PHOTOGRAPHS
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HENRY G. STUART
BEGINS CAMPAIGN

Candidate for Governor Opens
His Headquarters at Mur¬

phy's Hotel.
Though not yet formally launched

the state -.impaign of 1913 in Vlrtflni»
had Us actual t-^Inning yesterday,
when Hoar] C Stuart, of Rasselt
County, candidate for the Democratic)
nomination for the office of Governor
of Virginia, opened his headquarters
;<t Majrahy'a Hotel lie is duly in-
stalled In Rooms 140 and 142 on thej
Graves street 9ide.

?k> far. only a stenographer has ap¬
peared, and ha.s attended to gettinaf
some stationery and office furniture for
the rooms. If Mr. Stuart has selected,
¦ manager for his campaign, that namo
iia.s not yet been aajsewaesd.

It has he- n a practical certainty
ever since the campaign a>f U<>9. wh -n.
Judge William Hedges Mann was nom¬
inated, that Mr. ««Stuart would bo a
candidate In ISIS. Early in l»»9 ho
expected to enter the canvass of that
year, but wa8 comp» lied to withdraw
before the contest had actually begun
because the illness of a member of h's
family necessitated his presence li»
Kurope.
Mere than a year ago Mr. Stuart. In

an authorized interview In Tin Times-
I.Hepatch. announced that h" would
bp a candidate this year. a serious"
op.-ration last wintert caused rumors
that he would he unabV to make tho
race, hut his health Is now fully re¬
stored, and Is mnr- vigorous than at
any time in twenty years. lie feels,
and la assured by his physicians, that
he may without fear undertake tho
arduous work of a political campaign.
Mr. Stuart represented Russell Coun¬

ty tn tha Constitutional Convention,
where he did notable work, especially
in the reduction of th» State tax rate.
Later he was appointed a member of
the State Corporation Commission,
serving his t»rm and retiring at ltd
end. His work there broimht him in
contact With the business people of Ike
State, while h's successful efforts t'»
put the nearly defunct State Fait Ort
its" feet and to restore that Institution
to its present successful and efficient
position made him many ft lends. And
his nearly successful race for Congresa
in the Ninth District in 1*10. against
tremendous odds, added to h's strength
as a political factor.

His formal statement .Is expected at
an early date.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
Officers Elected for the Year.New Mem¬

bers 00 Kieentive Board.
At the annual meeting of the Kanal Suf-

frawe League of Richmond rhu following
officers were elected: Mrs. B. B. Valentine,
president; Mrs. C. V. Meredith. Miss Mary
Johnston and Mrs. rhar>s Boslir-.. vice-
presidents: Mrs. O. M. Smittideal met Mrs. \.
M. Tyler, recording and corresponding sec

retaries: Mrs E. G. Kldd. treasurer, and
M:*s Lucy Mason, auditor.
New hoard piembers fleeted were: Mrs. 3.
W M-ek. Miss Adel, Clark. Mrs C, J. Rost¬
rup. Mrs F. !.. Jobson. Mrs Tyler .Totoeon.
Hoard members re-elected were: Mrs Roy
K. Klannaga.i. Mrs Harr, y Halaw. Miss
Marie Leahy. Miss Ceratte Johnsten sad
Süss Ellsabet".] Cock*.

For Baalaeae Staaeaery,
Specify

u. s.
BANK BOND

The paper that gives Incrs»seed etV
factivenews at no additional cost.

B. W. Wilson Paper Co, j
,1Richmond, Va.

tale Dtatrlbntaaav
Madison 733.

iSend Your Shoes
With Your Laundry

We have a shoe repairing shop fitted
with all nwxlcrn machinery and under
expert management.

Try us next time.

Phonr. u<< and we'll rail for your*.
Phone Monroe? 195» or Res

The Royal Laundry
M I Flörsheim. Proprietor,

111 N. Seventh Street.

Talks To Plumbers No, 1
From the time y ::i make the

city connection until >ou turn on

thr water you need material in our

line. An interview with us will fe¬

to your advantage.

McGRAW- YARBROUGH
CO., Inc.

\22 South Fißhth Street.

Good Roofing
and "Pearl" Roofing

the Same.

Gordon Metal Co,
KCSMOIi). ?A.


